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Introduction
Strategic discontinuities in growth and profitability over the past decade suggest that, for the most part, the traditional planning models employed by American industry are less than adequate. Indeed, both corporate planners and purchasing executives are beginning to recognise that corporate strategic planning must balance a historical concern for product/market decisions with an understanding of and an appreciation for those factors that impact on the supply side of corporate performance [1] . Generally speaking, the purchasing profession has contributed little to our understanding of strategic procurement primarily because the practice and principles of planning have been slow to diffuse to the purchasing function. In addition, academicians have offered little guidance. It is clear that formal planning models either ignore totally purchasing-related factors or tend to treat them as an afterthought [2] . Part of the difficulty stems from the fact that the planning literature separates strategy formulation from strategy implementation and the focus seems to over-emphasise strategy formulation. Although it is useful conceptually to distinguish between the two phases of the planning process, in practice they must be integrated if organisational purpose is to be accomplished.
The objective here is to focus attention on strategy implementation within the context of strategic procurement planning. Specifically, the purpose of this article is to examine empirically those evaluative criteria perceived by purchasing managers to be utilised by their superiors when judging their purchasing-related performance. It is hoped that by focusing exclusively on one component of strategy implementation, purchasing managers, in particular, and corporate managers, in general, can better understand many of the problems inherent in developing a strategic approach to procurement planning.
Strategy Implementation
Broadly speaking, strategy implementation is an administrative task that is concerned with the design and management of systems to achieve the best integration of people, structures, processes and resources in reaching organisational purposes [3] .
In an attempt to define the domain of responsibilities relevant to the implementation of strategies and policies, Steiner and Miner [4] discuss three primary dimensions: the design and integration of structural, interpersonal and process-related components. Organisational Structure refers generally to the fixed and formal relationship of roles and tasks to be performed in achieving organisational goals. Elements of structure range from division of labour and delegation of authority to information flows vertically and horizontally in the organisation. Interpersonal factors encompass interpersonal behaviour, leadership styles and the utilisation of power. Thus, while organisational structure sets the overall framework for strategy implementation, it alone cannot ensure successful execution of a strategic plan. For instance, the role of the CEO, the assignment of key personnel and managerial styles all affect the degree to which a strategic plan can be brought to fruition.
The third component of strategy implementation focuses on organisational processes. Process deals primarily with organisational control systems, which, in the present context, serves to guide, monitor and evaluate progress toward the strategy's objective. While organisational structure may arrange effective intra-organisational activities, it is important also to guarantee compliance with a certain standard of performance. It is clear that individual performance cannot be left to chance and that effective strategy implementation must incorporate standards of performance, measurement of performance, comparison/evaluation of performance and the impetus for corrective action.
This article focuses solely on organisational processes and emphasises only standards of performance perceived by purchasing managers to be utilised by their superiors. In order to improve our understanding of this one component of strategy implementation and its role within the process of strategic procurement planning, this research addresses the following questions:
(1) What types of evaluative criteria are utilised to judge purchasing performance? (2) What is the perceived relative importance of each evaluative criterion? (3) Are there differences in the perceived relative importance associated with these evaluative criteria and to what factors can these differences be attributed?
Method

The Sample
The sample for the study was drawn from the membership of the National Association of Purchasing Management's (NAPM) District Five. District Five is composed of 11 associations, covering a geographic region stretching from South Carolina to north-eastern Pennsylvania. From the 11 associations, co-operation was elicited from the four largest (i.e. Baltimore, Carolina-Virginia, Old Dominion and Philadelphia). These associations have a combined membership of approximately 2,100 members. Questionnaires were sent, in bulk, to each associations's central office where the individual research packets (i.e. cover letter, questionnaire and postage paid return envelope) were mailed to each chapter's members. It is important to note that the procedure consisted of only one mailing. That is, there was no prior notification sent to the respondent, nor was any follow-up mailing attempted. Questionnaires were mailed to the various associations beginning in June 1981 and ending in October. There were 289 usable questionnaires returned for a response rate of 14 per cent. Given the length of the questionnaire, the timing of the mailing and the composition of the sample (i.e. business people), the low response rate was not unexpected and is not inconsistent with the anticipated rate that would be received normally from a mailing lacking a personalised reminder. Although NAPM does not maintain, at present, a file of its membership's demographic characteristics, a national profile of purchasing personnel can be ascertained from other sources. In fact, the demographic profile of the sample corresponds quite closely to a 1981 survey conducted by Purchasing World [5] . In addition, the sample not only includes a wide array of purchasing personnel from a cross-section of business sectors, but represents people whose purchasing responsibility encompasses a wide assortment of product, services and commodities. It should be noted, however, that over 50 per cent of the firms represented in the sample are manufacturing companies.
Criteria Used to Measure Purchasing Effectiveness
Purchasing managers were asked to relate the extent to which a list of criteria were employed by their superiors in order to determine their purchasing effectiveness. The ranking of the evaluative criteria is shown in Table I . In order to reduce the list of evaluative criteria to a more manageable and more easily understood set of variables, a factor analysis, with varimax rotation, was employed and four factors whose eigenvalues were greater than one were extracted from the data (see Table II ).
The first factor (OPER-COST) reflects the notion of purchasing efficiency. Efficiency tends to emphasise indicators of purchasing activity and its corresponding costs. For instance, total dollars purchased per year, total expenses per dollars purchased and actual cost of purchases vs. budget all relate to more traditional measures of purchasing performance. The second factor (INTER-COMM) embodies activities central to managing interdepartmental relations. In addition to ensuring compliance with corporate goals and policies, the performance criteria listed here focus on interdepartmental communications, trust and conflict management. The third factor (EXT-RELAT) is concerned with those performance criteria that deal with monitoring and developing vendor relationships. These items emphasise a concern for market, vendor and materials analysis. It should be noted that the information generated from these purchasing-related activities serve potentially as very useful inputs to the corporate planning process. The fourth factor (OPER-EXPED) reflects a concern with expediting the procurement process. That is, the central theme here corresponds to the traditional purchasing credo of "buying the right quality, at the right time, etc". In summary, it should be recognised that Factors I and IV embody notions of purchasing efficiency and that Factors II and III tend to capture those activities which are of a more strategic nature.
Given the high degree of internal consistency among the four factors (i.e. Cronbach's a ranged from 0.79 to 0.88), composite scales were constructed by adding together each of the highly loaded items in each factor. These four composite measures of purchasing performance then became input to the remainder of the analysis. 
Factors that Affect Measures of Purchasing Performance
While evaluation (as a component of implementation) brings the planning process full circle and forces managers to confront the appropriateness of potential strategic alternatives, it sets implicitly the bounds in which a purchasing manager performs his duties. Clearly, how a manager perceives he is being evaluated establishes the "licence" or charter of the entire organisation. There are a number of different factors that are likely to impact on the particular performance criteria against which purchasing managers are judged. These factors range from organisational level factors (e.g. size), to contextual factors surrounding the purchase (e.g. perceived risk and conflict), to various structural considerations (e.g. supervisory responsibility, level in the hierarchy). A list of the particular variables and a brief description of how each was operationalised is shown in Appendix A. Table I summarises the ranking of the purchasing-related criteria that purchasing managers perceive are utilised by their managers to evaluate their performance. Among the ten most highly ranked criteria the most important theme seems to reflect the notion of timeliness. That is, inventory control, the on-time delivery of materials, on-time completion of awards and a concern for vendor deadlines dominate the list of criteria shown. Clearly, management's concerns converge on having purchasing maintain a steady and reliable flow of materials into the production process. There is no question that such activities are an important part of purchasing's activities, but timeliness alone does not contribute to procurement's ability to impact the strategic planning process. Although two of the ten most important criteria stress a compliance with corporate goals and policies, notable by their absence are a number of evaluative criteria that connote purchasing effectiveness. For instance, supplier development, vendor and market analysis, economic projections and sales forecast are ranked in the bottom half of the list. The strategic consequences of this ranking for the implementation of a totally integrated procurement plan become more apparent through the discussion that follows.
Findings
Rankings of Evaluative Criteria
Organisation Size
To be sure, firms compete differently across industries and in some cases within the same industry. Although these differences are due to a number of factors, part of the explanation lies in the amount of resources at the firm's disposal and in the size of the firm relative to both its competitors and to the various buyers and sellers with whom it interacts. It should follow that differences would exist also in the importance given to the evaluative criteria relevant to purchasing performance, as these factors should relate directly to the firm's strategic activities. Table IV summarises results suggesting that purchasing managers in larger organisations perceive that, to a greater extent, their purchasing effectiveness is determined by their ability to monitor and develop all facets of the external environment. While environmental monitoring should be a crucial element of the strategic planning process [6] , larger organisations are probably more sophisticated in their planning procedures and would, as the results imply, require greater amounts of information to be made available from all functional areas. This is not to say that other purchasing-related activities are unimportant. Rather, upper management from larger corporations appear to be more sensitive to the importance of environmental monitoring and this sense of urgency is conveyed to purchasing through various performance expectations. 
Hierarchical Level
In an earlier article [7] , it was stated that part of the purchasing profession's inability to think strategically stems from general management's failure to include purchasing managers in the planning process. Indeed, current literature [8] suggests that managers from higher levels in the organisation should be responsible for and sensitive to issues of a more long-range strategic nature. Both Tables IV and V demonstrate that purchasing managers from different hierarchical levels show no differences with respect to their managers' performance expectations. Clearly, these findings suggest that higher level purchasing managers tend not to focus on more strategic issues, but, instead, appear to get bogged down in concerns of a more dayto-day operational nature. The effect of this "strategic neglect" is that upper management often does not encourage purchasing to venture beyond its traditional bounds and, as a consequence, purchasing managers come to accept this lack of strategic awareness as part of the evaluative criteria against which they are judged. It is clear that such behaviour on the part of both general management and purchasing is, at best, counter-productive. If this cycle is to be altered, purchasing must take a more proactive stance in the determination of their strategic role. There is no question that these findings should serve as a warning to both senior management and purchasing executives that a greater dialogue between the two is central to the development of strategic procurement planning.
Contextual Factors
The implementation phase of the strategic process is determined, to a certain extent, by the context in which the long-range plan is developed and executed. Not only is strategy implementation responsible for shaping and integrating organisational structures, processes and resources, it, too, must be adapted to the various exigencies facing both the organisation and the organisational decision makers. In fact, a contingency approach [9] to strategy formulation and implementation has long been advocated in the planning literature. Thus, one would expect that both the structure and processes by which corporate decision makers control and administer the planning process would change in response to the degree of decision uncertainty and turbulence surrounding the procurement decision.
Table VI presents the four composite criteria of performance and the extent to which their attributed importance varies across two contextual factors. More specifically, the results suggest that purchasing managers who perceive greater importance and/or greater risk surrounding the purchase decision the more likely are their managers to view the four composite evaluative criteria measures as important determinants of purchasing performance. In particular, the data imply that managers tend to become more hyper-vigilant during periods of greater procurement decision uncertainty and expect heightened and more thorough performance from purchasing personnel in general, and a greater emphasis on activities pertinent to purchasing effectiveness, in particular. The point is that purchasing efficiency remains a key determinant of procurement's performance; purchasing effectiveness rises in importance as the decision environment becomes more turbulent and/or more uncertain. Interestingly, issues central to strategic procurement planning seem to become important to senior managers on a "management by crisis" basis and do not appear to be encouraged as an in-place, on-going component of the organisation's overall strategic plan.
Implications and Conclusions
The data reported here suggest that upper managers continue to neglect and fail to develop the potentially useful strategic contributions that can be made by the purchasing department. It is clear that purchasing efficiency is still a primary determinant of purchasing performance and that notions of purchasing effectiveness surfaces only under conditions of procurement decision uncertainty/turbulence. In addition, upper management tends not to encourage a strategic orientation from higher level purchasing managers who appear to get bogged down in those more operational day-to-day activities. The problem here is two-fold. One cannot place blame entirely on purchasing managers who fail to rise to the occasion and who do not attempt to assert their rightful place within the corporate planning infrastructure. This article suggests that blame should be placed partially on senior managers who do not demand that procurement better develops skills that can be readily utilised in the corporate planning process.
To contribute strategically, one must think strategically. In order to behave in a strategic mode or, at the very least, to feel comfortable in a strategic mode, management must provide control mechanisms for guiding and developing such activities. A greater dialogue between purchasing and general management is called for. Not only should strategic procurement planning be fostered under conditions of greater decision uncertainty/turbulence, purchasing executives must be encouraged to develop a strategic orientation, regardless of the purchasing context, since there is meaningful purchasing-related information that can be brought to bear as a regular and ongoing part of the corporate strategic planning process. To expect no more from purchasing than to ensure the uninterrupted flow of materials into the production process at a reasonable cost is to ignore the potential competitive gains that can be realised through effective procurement management and a strategic orientation to the procurement planning process. Present and future market and supply conditions suggest that performance criteria that demand nothing more than purchasing efficiency will result in less than satisfactory competitive performance for the firm.
